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The ' NewB" wishes its many
friends a happy Christmas and a
prosperous New Year.

Don't forget to get your Christ-
mas gift from Martin.

Dr. J. J. Palmer, 1)f Needmore,
was in town yesterday.

Mr. A B. Smith, o? Iddo,
called at the News office a few
minutes while in town yesterday.

Charlie Martin has his barber
shop very beautifully decorated
for Christmas.

Lewis Shaw, one of Tayfor
township's substantial citizens,
was among the out visit-
ors yesterday.

Wanted Second hand bags
and burlap; any kind, and quan-
tity, anywhere; we pay freight.
Richmond Bag Co., Richmond,
Va. u 12 10.

N. B. Henry, C. L. Henry,
Charlie Henry, and Drew Laidig
are busy this week adding an L
to C. J. Brewer's dwelling in the
Cove.

The more than usually large
number of subscriptions to the
News as Christmas presents,
shows that the paper is not los-

ing any of itsotd-timepopular- ity.

Nearly everybody knows De-W- itt

's Little Early Risers are the
best pills made. They are small,
pleasant, sure Little Liver pills.
Sold by Trout's drug store.

Rev. Daniel 1. Camp, of the
Upper Path Valley church, will
preach iuthePresbyterian church
at Greenhill next Sunday morn-
ing, and in McConnellsburg in
the evening.

From the rush of trade among
our merchants during the holiday
season there is no reason to be
lieve that the people of this coun

are suffering any ill effects
from the recent panic.

Mr. Ira Zimmerman, ofThomp
son township, spent a few hours
in town on business yesterday.
Ira says that Riley Daniels, who
had been very low with typhoid
pneumonia, is improving, and
hopes are entertained for his re-

covery.

Mr. John N. Hixson, of Akers-vill- e,

made a trip to the County
Seat yesterday. John says that
W. H. Williams has purchased a
tract ot nice timberland from
Clarance Akers, and will in a few
days put a saw mill on it and cut
the timber out.

Mr. William A. Pox, of Greeley,
Kansas, is visiting his parents,
Mr and Mrs. John Fox, of this
place. Will is connected with
the telegraphic department of
the Standard Oil Company, and
has been in the West about twen-
ty years. He is looking as though
the world had been treating him
well.

Every case of backache, weak
back, bladder inflammation and
rheumatic pains is dangerous if
neglected, for such troubles are
nearly always due to weak kid-
neys. Take DeWitt's Kidney and
Bladder Pills. They are antisep-
tic and soothe pain quickly. In-

sist upon DeWitt's Kidney and
Bladder Pills. For weak kidneys
and inflammation of the bladder
they are unequaled. Regular
siae 50c. Sold here by Trout's
drug store.

Mr. John Barter, of Iudiana,
who had been spending several
weeks visiting among bis rela-

tives and friends in this county,
reached home safe and sound on
the 15th. After resting up a lit-

tle he expected to go to Chicago
and spend Christmas with his
son Davie.

Veteran M. D. Mathias, of
Hustontown, was in town yester-
day and made a friendly call at
the Nbwk office. Mr. Mithips
thinks that Fulton county should
not allow itself to be behind its
sister counties in having a Sol-

diers' Monument placed in the
center of the Public Square at
the County Seat. There is al-

ready & good sized fund in the
treasury for this purpose, and it
only needs some one to taku hold
with a willing hand, and push the
thing along to completion. The
monument would be a credit, not
only to the old soldiers, but to
the County m wall.

Thigh Broken.

While as: isting in quarrying
limestone on his brother Jacob's
farm near Emmavllle, last Satur-
day. Christopher Spade, Sr., met
with a serious accident, ami will
bo unable to work for a good
while. A large rock in tte side
of the quarry became loo? 8, and
slipped and fell on Mr. Spade,
breaking the femur bone in the
thigh.

WHIPS COVE.

Many of our farmers have been
tanmg advantage of the fine fall
weather and hauling lime from
various points. The tiller of the
soil of the present day is begin
ning to "sit up and take notice,"
and as a result, much better
farming is in evidence on every
hand; as, for instance, the several
fine fields of clover last season,
where, ten years ago, scarcely a
"patch" of clover could tto found
in all our valley.

Our soil responds quickly and
generously to the use of lime,
and more of this is being used,
and less acid r'josnhate than
formerly.

The writer well remembers
that when a field was no longer
able, from lack of fertilizer, to
pr jduce a profitable crop of corn
or wheat, it was sown in buck
wheat; this was followed with
rye with about 100 lbs. of acid
phosphate per acre. A good crop
of buckwheat, and a fair crop of
rye, generally were gathered;
then the fiel- d- what was left of
it was allowed to remain until it
had recovered sufficiently to go
through the same rotation of
buckwheat and rye again. This
state of affairs is largely a "thing
ol the past," except in a few in-

stances, mostly on rented prem-
ises. But the effects are seen on
every hand in the poorer parts of
our county old abandoned fields,
full of gutters, and covered with
a young growth of pine, locust,
sassafras, etc. but ae before
s'tated, this condition is h ippily
fast disappeiring as the younger
and more progressive farmer
takes hold of the plowbandle.

Rev. T. P. Garland is conduct-
ing a protracted meeting at Je-

rusalem church.
Annie Smith aged about fifteen,

who resides with her grandpa-
rents Mr. and Mrs. Levi Smith,
died on Saturday last of chicken
pox. b uneral Monday at the Je
rusalem church.

Watson Plessinger has pur-
chased the Boston Diehl farm.

Mrs. W. V. Hart is on the sick
list.

Hit- - School.

"Ah, my lad, " said the kind-heart- ed

lady, accosting a bright-eye-

boy on the street, "do you
go to school?"

"Yep; I just got out."
"Did you have your lessons?"
"Had to have 'om."
"Now, that's because you have

a natural sense of responsibility.
I'm glad to see it in a child, too.''
Here her admiration impelled
her to draw ten cents from her
purse. Here's ten cents for you,
my boy! Did you run away
from school this week?"

"Nope. Thanks for the dime.
I got to hustle now, me mouth is
waterin' for ice cream I can buy
around the corner!"

"Why don't you take your
money home?"

"1 ain't in any hurry to get
home. I ain't been there in a
week, anyhow."

"Ycu haven't? Where have
you been?"

"Kopt in school."
"What school?"
"The truant school."

(lermuo Doughnuts.

Over two cupfuls cf flour pour
two cupfuls of scalded milk, add-

ing it carefully that the flour may
not lump, sti.' in a half teaspoon-fu- l

of salt and set the mixture
asi le to cool. Beat four eggs
light, the whites and yolks sep-

arately; to the latter add a table-spoonf-

of melted butter, half a
cupful o.' sugar and a teaspoon ful
of vanilla or other flavoring. Put
all these with the first mixture of
flour and milk, then the beaten
whites of the eggs, two table-spoonf- uls

of baking powder and
flour enough to make a softdough.
Roll out and cut into rounds or
twist into shape to suit your
fancy. The time expended in
preparing these odd shapes is
paid for by the pleasure and in-

terest of the eaters. The Janu-
ary Designer,

Seek Blf Fortune From Government.

The signers of the Declaration
ot Independence pledged "their
lives, their fortunes and their sa-

cred honor" in support of that
Declaration. Robert Morris
went further, and backed up his
declaration with his fortune, and
he never got any of it back. Now
his descendants are going after
that money, and there is good
prospect that they will get it. He
loaned the govern ment $1,400,000
no part of which was ever paid.
Now liis heirs are after the mon-
ey, which, with accumulated in-

terest of about 130 years they fig-

ure, brings the amount into the
Rockefeller class.

Forty of these" claimants held a
meeting and decided to prosecute
their claim against the govern-
ment. They say the govern ment
is willing, upon proper proof, to
pay this loan.

TERM BE0INS

January 4, 5, and fi. Send for
catalogue. The Tui-Sta- te Bus-

iness College, Cumberland,
Md.

WbLLS TANNERY.

The many friends of J. Foster
Earley who has been sick for
several weeks, will t egret to learn
that he is not improving in health
Very rapidly.

The infant daughter of Mi-- , and
Mrs. J. C. Kirk is sick, but is im
proving under the care ot Dr.
Campbell. -

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Stunkard,
of New York City, are visiting
their respective parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Stunkard and Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Sipe.

Raymond Hewett, of Peters-
burg, is visiting his cousin Paul
Baumgardner, who is home for
bis holiday vacation.

Mrs. G. W. Swope is visiting
her children in Dunbar, Pa.

The different church congrega-
tions in the Valley are making
preparations to celebrate Christ
mas in an appropriate manner.
The services in the Presbyterian
church will be held Thursday
evening, fend in the Methodist
church at Pine Grove Friday
evening.

The Social given by the Ladies
Aid Society in the Pine Grove
church last Saturday evening
was a very pleasant and profit-
able affair.

Miss Alice Wishart gave a vt ry
interesting talk in Presbyterian
church in Everett, last Sunday.
Miss Wishart does not expect to
return to her work in I ndia until
next fall.

Miss. Leta Sprowl is visiting
friends in Altoona.

President's Hunting Boots.

President Roosevelt has order
ed his hunting shoes. They
really are boots, reaching almost
to the ku.e, and the measure
meuts by which they are to be
made are the most complete ever
received by a Brockton, Mass.,
factory.

At the request of the Presi-
dent, the firm sent one of its
most expert men to Washington
to take the measurement of the
president's feet.

Orders were given for four
pairs of boots, all to be duplicat
ed. Each of the President's feet
was carefully measured. In all
nearly fifty measurements were
taken. By them plaster casts
will be made of the President's
feet and legs and the shoes liter
ally will be built on these. The
shoes are to have an extra double
sole, into which the uppers are
to be sewed with waterproof
stitches.

Poultry Notes.

When feeding ground grains
use a proportionate part of bran.

After hens are two years old
they will not lay enough eggs in
the winter to pay for their extra
keep.

As geese live on pasture every
farmer should raise them. Ducks
can also be profitably grown on
the average farm.

Every farmer could easily raise
a good flock of turkeys. The
prices paid during the holiday
seasons will be satisfactory and
amply repay all trouble.

There is no better winter
breakfast for the stock thau equal
parts, by weight, of bian, mid-
dlings, ground oats, corn meal
and meat 83i aps, to which add
its bulk in cooked cut clover ba,
and five per cent, of linseed meai.
Mix the ground grain with the
tea made by cooking the clover.

Wit Md Wi.lom.

One learns by suffering Latin.
A bitter heart makes a strong

arm. German.
One takes the odor of one's

company. Chinese.
No one is i fool always; every-

one sometimes. Latin.
Crosses are the ladders that

reach to heaven. French.
No wind ever blew that did not

fill some sail. Spanish.
Paradise is for those who com-

mand their anger. Koraa.
Do what you know and you will

know what you do. French.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY

AND

Farm for Sale.
On account of advancing years the

undersigned offers at private sale his
Mill property and Farm at Fort Lit-
tleton, Fulton county, Pa, The- Mill
is splendidly located, and, there is no
better water power any place. The
Farm contains 97 acres and besides
the Mansion House there are two Ten-
ant houses. There is a good barn, and
all other necessary building.

Would like, if pOSSlbls, to effect sale
between this and the lirst of January
NOB. and a splendid opportunity will
be given the right man.

If this property is not sold by the
first of January ,jfc will be for rent.

For further particulars call on or
address,

ELIJAH BALDWIN,
Fort Littleton, Pa.

FARM for SALE
IN

Wells Valley
A Good Ked Shale farm in Wells

Valley, convenient to Urouti Top mar-
ket, containing 185 acres. Over 100
cleared and in good state of cultiva-
tion, 88 acres of good Meadow, ti nev-
er failing springs, land principally
level. Improvements BANK BARN
44x72, in manner new; MANSION
HOUSK, 24x55; TENANT HOUSE,
25x25 -- both in fair condition. Phone
10 house, running water at house and
oarn, wagon snea, corn cribs,
spring house, and all other necessary
out buildings. Good fruit, good out-
let for stock.

This property can be bought right.
If not sold will be for rent to purties
who can give good reference.

M. G. GREENLAND,
Wells Tannery, Pa.

lOtEYSKONEYTAR
Curea Colds; Prevents Pneumonia

Cider Making.
The unrierslffnod I prepared with a

first-cla- ss steam outfit at his home
near Jugtown, lo do cider makinp,
and hereby iftven notice that his mill
will be ready for business on every
Wednesday until the first of October,
and after that time, on Wednesday
and Thursday of each week.

8-- tf. Nick Hohman.

IV. M. COMERER,
agent for

THE GEISER MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY,
BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-

ver Hullers, Saw-
mills, &c.

Engines on hand all
the time.

C M. RAY,

Auctioneer,
Postofflee Address; MrConnellsburl Pa.

Fifteen Venn' Kxperlenoe. owlnic to the In
ureiwloir number of cll for our nervlces. I
have decided to notif y the public In thlH man-
ner that 1 shall hold myself In readiness forpublic sales, auctions. c Trices moderate,
and satisfaction xuuranteed.

ly.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburjf, Pa,

All legal bus. new and collections entrusted
will eoelve careful and prompt attention.

RIND
Laxative Fruit Syrup

Pleasant to take
The new laxative. Does
not gripe or nauseate.
Cures stomach and liver
troubles and chronic con-

stipation by restoring the
natural action of the stom-

ach, liver and bowels.
Refuao substitutes. Price-- Boo.

Trout's Drug Store.

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.

We will give Extra-
ordinary Bargains in

Ladies',
Misses',

v.

and
Children's

Wraps.
We have the largest
line we ever had and
all new and up to
date.

SKIRTS!
Never was such a
line of Skirts shown
in this Town, the
very newest patterns
and fabrics at prices
that cannot be beat.
Don't fail to see all
these goods before
you buy.

Respectfully,
Geo. W. Reisner & Co.

Racket Store
Xmas Presents.! l

We wish to make a few sugges-
tions along this line. We don't
handle any toys, but we do handle
every-da- y goods, such as

Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves, Hats,
Caps, Clothing, Bibles, Stationery,

and in fact almost everything
found in a general store, Now if
you want to give a useful present
come to our store and buy

2 Children's or Ladies' Handker- -
chiefs for 5c; 5c. each 8c. and 10c.

Did you see any of those Men's hand-
kerchiefs marked to sell at 2 for 25c.
that we sell at 2 for 15c; also did you
see our Men's 5c. ones?

Men's and Boys' Gloves 20c. to
$1.25; Red Blankets, 60c. to $1.25.

We have Pocket Books 5, 8, 10, 15 and
25c. Then for the little boys we have
a beautiful line of Clothing in Suits
and pants.

Say, Wife, let us help you decide
on something for your Husband.

What would look nicer than a pair of
shoes especially the Walk-ove- r? We
have now laid back 6 or 7 pairs of
Walk-ov- er Shoes for presents.

WE JUST COT ANOTHER CASE OF 55 DOZ.
BEAR BRAND HOSE, YOU CAN SEE HOW

they are selling 2 pair for 25c, a nice
Necktie makes a good present, or take
Granite-War- e, you can buy granite
stew-pa- ns at 10 and 1 5c, granite ket-
tles 15 to 40c, granite wash-basi- ns

12 and 20c, lOqt blue and white buck-
et worth 75c. our price 55c 21 qt.
bread raiser 75c. Oh, yes, we have a
nice line of teacher's bibles 35c to $1.25.

THESE ARE WHAT WE CALL USEFUL PRES- -
ENTS AM) THINK BY THE INCREASE IN

our November and December trade
that more people are buying this kind
of goods. Come in and see if we can
help you make a selection.

HULL & BENDER,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

rrm tj.

BOOKKEEPING.

Open All The Year,

PENMANSHIP.

Catalogue Free,

The Tri-Sta- te Business College
Cumberland,!Md.

SHORTHAND. TYPEWRITING

PULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.
$1.00 a Tear in Advance.

YOU ARE GOING TO BUY

Stockers and Feeding Cattle
THIS SEASON

Yon want to buy where you can get the best cattle for the least
money . Write or wire at once to

JOHN J. LAWLER
13 EXCHANCE BUILDING

UNION STOCK YARDS, CHICAGO
Sound, safe, conservative, strict honesty and

a square deal guaranteed.
ESTABLISHED OVER X5 YEABS

REFERENCES: Live Stock Exchange National Bank, Chicago
Any Mercantile Agency
Thousands o. our satisfied customers

We handle more stockera and feeders than any firm in the world. A big
aelectiou at all time. Sales, 40 to 50 loads daily.

Come to Chicago and we will sell direct to you, or order at onct by mail
or telegram and we will ship juut wlwt you wuntdirect to you at lowest mar-
ket prices. Write at once for our plan of filling orders. Wo can savoyou money. Writ us for quotation, of jukes before you buy.


